[Regulatory effect of lingqi anshen liquor on erythrocyte immune function and antioxidation in immunosuppressed mice].
The regulatory effect of Lingqi Anshen Liquor (LQASL) on erythrocyte immune function and antioxidation in cyclophosphamide induced immunosuppressed model mice was observed. After given LQASL for 7 days, the results showed that it could antagonize the inhibitory action of cyclophosphamide significantly, demonstrated by raising the level of superoxide dismutase activity, erythrocyte immune adhesive enhance factor and erythrocyte C3b receptor rosette forming rate, lowering the serum malondialdehyde, erythrocyte adhesive inhibitory factor and erythrocyte immunocomplex rosette forming rate. It suggested that LQASL can regulate the erythrocyte immune function and antagonize the injury of oxygen free radical in immunosuppressed mice.